Can’t find what you need in your department’s resources or on the Internet?  
Tired of settling for what you found instead of the information you really need? Try us!

- Largest collection of fire/EMS print and nonprint materials (videos, CDs, DVDs) available for loan throughout NY State! We pay for UPS shipping to you; you pay for the return.
- Friendly and knowledgeable staff will answer your questions! Open generally one or two evenings a week, including some Saturdays.
- Visit www.dhses.ny.gov/ofpc/training/fire-academy/library.cfm to explore our online catalog (which includes links to media and full-text documents on the Internet). Our page also offers information pathfinders, updates, resource links and details about our services.
- Our Wiki has self-help features and FAQs at http://nysfireinfo.pbworks.com
- Maximize Internet resources and minimize the frustration. We can do searches, downloads or loans of many resources including codes. We can also help you get access to NYS Library databases or do searches for you.
- Located at the State Fire Academy in Montour Falls, the Library’s collection focuses on Fire & EMS topics including fireground tactics, firefighter safety, prehospital care, fire investigation, hazardous materials, rescue, building inspection and homeland security.
- We can help keep you up-to-date with monthly emails on what’s new.
- Using www.worldcat.org, you can now discover what’s available in our library, as well as what’s in your local library, and the National Fire Academy library.

Contact us

Phone: 607-228-3137
or
Email: OFPC.Library@dhses.ny.gov